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RECORDER OF DEEDS: Clerk of circuit court and ex-officio 
CLERK OF crncurr COURT: recorder of deeds serves until his term 

expires although by operation of law at 
the next general election a recorder of 

• deeds must be elected. 

August 23" 1941 

Mr. Homer E. Mart-in 
Circuit ·clerk and Recorder FILE_ 
Texas County " 
Houston, Missouri 

Dear Sirs 

"' We are in receipt of your request for an opinion 
under date of August 20, 1941, which reads as follows: 

"As you know a law has just been 
passed to lower the population from 
201 000 to 19,000 1n regard to the 
separation of the Circuit Clerk & 
Ex-Officio Recorder's Office which 
effects Texas, Cass and Bates Coun
ties. 

11Will you please advise me what the 
Circuit Clerk's salary will be? 
When will this law became effective? 
Is· it absolutely necessary to sepa
rate the offices until my ter.m expires? 
Will the Recorder receive as his salary 
all the fees that he collects?" 

Your first question is to the amount of salary a 
circuit clerk in counties of your population. According 
to the Decennial Census of 1940, the population of Texas 
County is 19,813. 

Section 1.3408, R. S. Missouri 1939, partially reads 
as f'ollOWSI 

"The cle~ka of' the circuit courts 
of this ·state shall receive for their 
services annually the following sum: 

in rounties having a population of 
seventeen thousand f'1ve hundred per~ 
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sons and less than twenty thousand per
sons, the· sum of twenty-one hundred 

_ { $2100) dollars ; ..z~- {~ -!~ ·~i- ~~ ~r .. ;;. -;~· ~i; ::~ ~t-" 

'l'herefore, the salary of the Circuit Clerk in 'J,'~,xas County 
~ill ~e $2100.00. 

Section 13435, R. s. Missouri 19391 provides that · 
the elerk and his deputies ba paid monthly out of the 
county treasury. 

Your second question reads as follows: 

"VJh~n will this law become effect! ve? 
Is 1 t absolutely necessary to separct e 
the offices until my term expires? 11 

The law that you refer to as having been passed by 
the Sixty-first General Assembly is House Bill No. 36?. It 
merely lowers the population of 20,000 1nhab1tnnts a.s set 
out in Sections 13147 and 13149, R. s.. Missouri 19391 to 
read 19,000. The -sections, as amend$1,, read as follows: 

trsection 13147. There shall be an 
office of recorder in each county 
in the atate containing 191 000 -
inhabitants or more, to be styled 
1 The office o!f the Recorder of Deeds.' 

nSection 13149. The clerks of the 
circuit courts shall be ex officio 
.recorders in their respective coun
ties, except in counties .containing 
19,000 inhabitants or more." 

Article VI, Section 39 of the Constitution of' Missouri 
provides for the election of the circuit clerk and reads as 
followst 

"The st. Louis Court of Appeals and 
Supreme Court shall appoint their 
own clerks. The clerks of all other 
courts of record shall be elective., 
for such terras and 1n such manner. as 
may be directed by law: Provided• 
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that the term of office of no exist
ing clerk of any court of record; not 
abolished by this Constitution, shall 
be a:ffeoted by such law," ' 

In compliance with Article VI, Section 39 of the 
Constitution oi·Misso~1, supra, the Legi~lature enacted 
Se.ction 13283, R. s. Missouri 1939, which reads as follows: 

"At the general election in the year 
. eighteen hundred and eighty--two·, and 
every four years thereafter, except 
as hereinafter provided., the clerks 
of all courts of record, except of 
the supreme court, the st. Louis 
court of appeals, and except as 
otherwise provided by law, shall be 
elected by the qualified voters of 
each oo1.mty and of the city of St. 
Louis-, who shall be commissioned by 
the governor- anq shall enter upon 
the discharge of' 1the1r duties., on the 
first Monday in January next ensuing 
their election, and shall hold their 
offices for the term of four yGars, 
and until their :iucces~sors shall be 
duly 'elected and ·T2811fied, unless 
sooner removed from office." 

This section provides for a term oi' four yeo_rs for 
the circuit clerk so that your term does not expire until 
1942. We .find no exception as to the terms of circui¢; 
clerks that would cha~e the time that their tenns would 
expire. · 

.ln a. recent ease decided by the Supreme Cou:rt an 
·exact question was passed '.upon s.s sot out in your ~equest. 
In the ease of State v. Tennyson, 151 s. L'• (2d) 1090• the 

. court; on p·e.ge 10901 said.t 

"~:- -;~ Relator .seeks to have respondent, 
the cireuit clerk of Callaway County, 

,ousted as ex officio recorder of deeds 
ot aa1d county. At the time qf the 
general election in 1938 the population 
of Callaway County was less than twenty 
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thousand. · (Cens1.1s of' 1930), At said 
election respondent was elected cir
eui t clerk. Under the statute he 
bec~e ex officio recorder of ,deeds. 
In 1940 the county had a population 
of 23,094• which tact was duly certi
fied by the censu$ bureau to the Secre• 
tary of State. On February 11, 1941. 
the GovernOI*, assuming that a ve.eancy 
existed,· appointed relator recorder 
of deeds of t:said county. It is ad ... 
m1tted tbat he was duly camm1ssionedJ 
that he subscribed to the oath of of
fice required by lawt and that he 
tendere4 to the eounty court a statu
tory bond as recorder of deeds. The 
county court refused to approve the 
bond on the theory that a vacancy did 
not exist in the office. Relator made 
demand on respondent for the office, 
which was refused. * * ~~ ·J~> .;~o ~~ -::- -::· ,;~" 

The court .f~ther in its opinion·• said: 

"The atatute expressly creates the 
office of recorder of deeds in counties. 
of twenty thousand or mo-re population. 
See. 13147 •. ft does not expressly 
create the office in counties of less 
than twenty thousand population. How
ever~ it provides that circuit clerks 
shall be ex officio recorder of deeds 
'in such counties. Sec. 13149. It also 
provld~s that the circuit clerk ih such 
counties, in addition to giving a bond 
as circuit clerk, Sec. 13285. };io. st. 
Ann. Section 11666• p. 1800• shall 
also give a bond conditioned for the 
faithful pet>formance of the duties 
of his office as recorder of deeds. 
sec.· 13150. Of course, a c1reu1 t 
clerk could not perform the duties 
of an office that did not exist. It 
follow.s that the change. in the popu-
lation of said county created no new office. 

--- - -------, 
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"Relator also contends that the absence 
of legislation expressly providing the 
time of separation of the offices of 
circuit clerk and recorder of .deeds. on 
a stlfl.tutory cha.nge in population, shows 
that the legislature intended e.n instant 
separation o:f the offices on official 
notice of said change. 

"In this connection it should be noted 
that the courts indulge.a strong pre• 
sumption against a legislative intent 
to create a condition that might result 
in a vacancy in public office. 46 c. J;. 
PP• 971, 972. It also should be noted 
that circuit cler~s and recorders of 
deeds are elected at the same general 
election and each serve for a t~rm of 

_ four yee.rs • .-

"The statute under consideration became 
effective June 24~ 1933. On that date 
the offices of recorder of de~s and 
circuit ·clerli:_.. ex ·'officio recorder of 
deeds, came into existence. Even so, 
the legisl-ature eJf,pr<:lssly provided 
that the office o~ r~corder of deeds 
in counties of twenty thousand or more 
population, should not be filled until 

, the general election in November, 1934, 
, and every four years thereai'ter. Sec. 
; 13155. It further expressly provided 
~that a recorder of deeds in said aoun-
:l t'ies shall continue in off'ice until 
i the end of the ter1''• regardless of a 
'change in population. Seo • .13154. 
'The$e sections of tho statute show 
that the legislature intended the 
question of a decrease 1n popu• 
lation to be determined as of the 
date of the election of recorder 
of deeds rather than determined at 
the time the census bureau not1.t;1ad 
the Secretary of State of a change 
in population. 

nThe legislature did not expressly 
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provide that~ on a statutory increase 
in population, a circuit clerk should 
eontinue as ex officio recorder of 
deeds to the end of his tel~. , However, 
a change in population does not affect 
the term of a circuit clerk. He eon• 
tinues as such until the end of his 
term. In this situation it must be 
ruled that. by olear'implieation, the 
legislature, on a. statutory increase 
in populationt must have intended the 
circuit clerk to continue as ex of• 
ficio recorder of deeds until the end 
of his term. It is not conceivable 
that the legislature intended to avoid 
a vacancy on a statutory decrease in 
population" and., by the same enactment, 
to create a condition that might cause 
a vacancy an a statutory increase in 
population. It follows that the legis~ 
la.ture intended th1 question of popu
lation to be deterniined as of the date 
of the election of '1cireui t cl·erks and 
recorders of deeds rather than determined 
~t the time the census bureau notified 
the Secretary Qf State of.' the change 1n 
population. ' 

llThere is no vacancy 1n the office of' 
recorder of deeds of Callaway County~ 
and the writ should be denied. It is 
so ordered." 

Your third question is: Will the reeorder receive 
as his salary all the fees that he collects? 

lowe: 
Section 13426, R. s. Missouri 1939, reads as fol-

"Recorders shall be allowed fees for 
their services as follows: 

"For recording every deed of instru• 
ment, for every hundred words •• $0.10 
In addition to the above fee for re-

-----, 
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cording deeds, they shall be allowed 
for recording every such instrument 
relating to real estate, a £ee of ten 
cents, as a compensation for making 
and preserving direct and 1nv~ted 
indexes to every book containing deeds 
a.t'f'ecting real estate. . 
For every certificate and seal •••• so 
For rt:cording a plat of survey, if 
not more than six courses .......... 40 
For every course above six of 
the sue."'......... .. • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • .02 
For eoplea of p1ats, if not more 
than six course& •••••••••••••••••• 40 
For every course above six •••••••• 02" 

· The above saction· sets out the specific charge for 
each act or the recorder of deeds. '!'he 11m:1 tation of .fees 
that can be retained by the reeorde~ of deeds in Texas 
County is set. ouj in Section 13187~ R. s. Missouri 1939, 
which reads as f',llows: 

t 

"The r;order of each county in which 
the of lees of recorder or deeds and 
clerk f the c1-rcu1t court are sepa- · 
rate sjall keep a f'ull, true and faith· 
ful ac ount of all .fees of every kind 
reoeiv d, and make a report thereof 
every ~ear to ·the county c.ourt J and 
all th~ fees received by him, over 
and.abdve the sum of' four thousand 
dollarS'• :for each yeur of his official 
term, S;f'ter paying out of such fees and 
emolum~nts such amounts for deputies and 
e.ssis.tfi\nts 1n his off:tce as the eounty 

· court ~Y deem necessary, shall be paid 
:S.nto t]1.e county treasury.. to form a 
part o.f1 the jury fund of the county." 

under the above section the maximum amount of feea 
to be ~etained by the recorder of deeds; exclusive of the 
salaries actually paid to his necessary deputies, shall not 
exceed four thousand dollars for any one year. 
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CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this depar'tll\ent that although 
the population of Texas County. exceeds 19,000 at this time, 
there is no vacancy in the office of recorder of deeds. 

It is further the opinion of this office that the 
offices of. circuit clerk. and ~x officio recorder of deeds-. 
held by you shall not be~separ~ted until your term expi~ea 
in 1942. 

It is further the opinion of this department that 
at the next general e:le.c·tion in 1942 a. recorder of' d•eda 

-must be elected. · 

It is further the opinion of this deps.:rt:ment that 
the recorder o_!Jdeede is limited to the.sum of'.Four Thousand 
Dollars injthe retention of fees;. exclusive of salaries 
aotually :Paid to his deputies a~ appointed by the county 
court. 

Hesp&et£ully submitted 

W. J. BURKE 
A~sistant Attorney General 

APPROVB"Dt 

vAfi C. THURLO 
(~cting} Attorney General 
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